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artdbOrers' Exchange.- 4136 N. York
Sue 'thinks that as the Merchants'and Me -

ehanics have theft exchanges, whore they
make contracts, sell and buy lumber,
atone, &c., the Laborers also should have
one. It could easily be provided, if the cor
potation would designate a public place
where they could assemble a few hours
each dty where persons who wa It hands
-could go and get them.

--It strikes us that such an Exchange (so
called) would be of essential benefit.to the
laboring men of this city. Now,when a man
wants a job dune be finds it very, difficult
to get a man because he does not know

--4,AakTifirbere to lo.►k for one, if a plate was pro-
'

VALIAL for them wit tre they could meet (a
`teidiog roan w r•tld be the !lost suitable,)
.it Iyould ha of great a ivriti;e to them,
and-als•r a convenience to all classt.s of
(citizens.

Weeeriously ask the attention of the
Cosileils to this, if they feel anxious, as
we know many of them do, to confer
blessings upon the poor.

To. persons out of employment.— The
Boston Employment Society at a recent
averting passe I the following resolution:

“Resolvel. That the stwiety earnestlys•ecom-nend to those who resort in the
mentintry not to escort to B 'eon in hopes of
obtaini ig enyloy vent. which there is lit
We or no chance of procuring."

Toe awn) advi,:e we give to those who
are now getting along in lily way in the
ceently town.' so: rounding Pittsburgh.
We frequently hear of men renting out

-their farms lora su n which will not more
' thanjny house rent in the city, and corn-

"-- hate to take their chat) ce for any job%t can get. S ich an act, at the present
time, particularly, we look upeo as a ape-
.,.cies of insanity.

Another Lnpracement.—W e observe
with pleasure that the old Shantes at the

corner of Peon and Hand Streets, have
'beentornd-two, where a block of brick
buildings rill be erected. Another sign
,uf "good times coming."

moter—Jlf Prize Fight on a Small Scale•—We
are told that. two rival factious of the
young fisteuff gladiators of this city, are
ab >ut making_ the prelimenary arrange-
inaentsfur a grand combat, We hope the
,volice ma) be present to show fair play

Mysterious Disappearance.—A man
mato Bell who is occasionally deranged,
left Allegheny s me •ime since for Kittan-
ning or some other place up the Alleght -

ny river, where he hai a 'brother, and hz.s
not since been heard of. He was traced
to Freeport and left there. on his way np,
but nn further account of him could he oh
tained by those in pursuit. It is supposed
that he has strayed into the wolds and
diedor has been drdwned.

'Chicken Fighters.—A company consist-
in; of eight or ten first water Jo-firers,
Were seen passiqg throuo Allegheny on

tfilitarJaY night, with three or foci game
mks along with them. We believe there
is a . place in the environs of Allegheny,

. especially devoted to such exhibitions,
. where they were no doubt going.

NEW GAS.— We observe Messrs. Bick-
!ay & Co., haie their new Auction store in
Wood street, lit up with Walker's patent
auf. It burns clear and brillaiit, and as
a light is equal to any Gai nt)w in use.—
The great a ivantsge:of this, Gas is the ease
and cheapness with which it can be manu-
factured. A small furnaee is erected in the
cellar and with a few additional fixtures,
and-about as inuc'l coal as would keep a
modeiate fire in a vnall st Are, sufficient gas
can be made to light up two large auction
grooms.This is worthy the attention of the
public.

Vnink Johnson and his band are expect-ea in this city in a few days. We are
glad of it. We have heard so much about
them that we have a great curiosity to see
mod bear what they can do.
'rte and more ofit,' as the saying is.

On Sun lay it en iwed in a trifling way du-
ring the day, and yesterday morning the
graand was vrh.te. Spring has certainly
sprung-off to some other country, Oregon
-perhaps. /t does not intend to visit us
irons all appearances. After all the fat
Alderman showed his sagacity in getting
Ids old coat fixed up.

The "Weekly Journal" has ceased to

*sift•
Other, the tragedian is in Philadelphia
The are setting up t **con ri vance" inrare York to discover who are guilty of

','‘ltibliera. They certainty want something
isiatet time the foline there.

TheCharleston Mercury has at the top
'ita columns, the name of John C. Cal-:4toun for President, and Levi Woodbury
fin Vice President.

'lt is said that there are cells under the
,; ttsoaple at Nativotl, which are separated by

r wafts several feet thick.
jtoitto,rinas that eaarmaus quelaiities

.e are prepared in Epgland,
stalks.ME=

SCHOOL.
Mas BRA Dl' respectfully Informs her friends and

the public that she has opened her School in Llh.
erty street, near the cnraer orS 1 Clair (entrance on Si
Clair street or through the Iron Cily Cloili n ~to,ee 3d
door from the corner,) she begs lease to return thanks
for the great share of patronage heretofore received. a nd
pledges herself to-pay the most devoted attention to those
entrusted to bercharge.

Fermi of at.'t Timm.
Soeling,frendiog.Writinet plain Sewhigper trr $2,00

do do do 4. arithmetic 2,50
'do do 'flramaar*ii4f3efiniiillooop 1---] w. .

R. E. 71IcGOWIN,
(Successor to Z. IV. Remington.)

UIIVEYING. liegnlatitig, Levelling' and Meavure.
I.J,iient carol kildv, will be attended to ai; heretofore.
at the old office of Z• W Remington. Penn street. near
Hand. R. F. M'GOWI S.

rocotthmeod L Z,,arGosent to the former patrog
MIK: torment. Z. W. REMINGTON.,"

ep.lo-3w

Birmingham & Co.
COMMISSION AND. FORWARDING NEIL

CHANTS, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Terms—Receiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.
Commissionson Purchases and sales 2j per cent.
mar 22.'43

111008 .AND 3 OB
PRINTI N G - OFFICEs.Corner of Wood 4.Alth SlB.

Tim proprietots of the ?doss tro POST and MERCURY
•ND IVlAmorscreatot respectfully inform their friends
and the paironsof those papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment of

SOB PaC3t'3lo"3llM'
Ai%aTID) All O'RUTDRIVIAU'MKIII2/17A
Necessary to a lob rrinting Office, and that they arc prt

pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Books,
Pamphlets,
Ilandbills,

Bill, of Lading, I Ciicularg,
Bill Heads, - Cardg,

I Blank Checks, flat Tips•

211 Molts of 13tanks,
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with app.,

priate Clad,
Printed on the shortest notice and mast reasonable terms

We respectfully ask the pat ron.,ge of our friends and
he public in general in !his branch of our businesp.

Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39, 1842. PHILLIPS sm ITll.

FOR NEW ORLEANS
THE NEW A n SPLENDID STEAM BOAT

OLIVF. BR %NCH,
C. %Yr will Irave 1.,r the ahove and intermr.
diate landing, on Saturday next A pril 151 h,nt 10 o'clock
A M. For Frei2nt ur Passage. having superior arrow.
modat iorma poly on board, or to

mar 30. ]AIIY

Birmingham dc Co.,
AG"TS FJR STEAMER CLEVELAND

And Cleveland Line.
Iklarch 22. '4:3

Burbridge di. Co.
A CENTS for the sate of Peat Powder. Watt re

between Wood and
March 30. 1:113.

SHINN & SELLERS'
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,
Stand Unrivalled by any Medicine known

for the cure of the

L-- - -
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SYMPTOMS OF A DISE S“'.l) LIVER.
Gencral loss qfdppente, Sickness

pain in the head, thouldcrs, bock and side:.
nt weariness, with sleepless nights, costive

ess of bowels, followed in some eases by,looseness,
light, thy cough, low spirits, with disinclination

to every duty,tire prominent symptoms or a dis-
eased state of the Liver. The Liver is, however,
often much derang.•d, when the most formidable
symptoms are absent, and becomes sadly out of
order before it is known.

TM, celebrated to di.•ioe has Fern iti public tie
for about soven veais, an 1 ha+ arrp a ooptil,l,
ty for curing the I•ver comp!nint, o h.ch
prisfed by any remedy before Me public. When the
&ymptoms atm% e mentioned are vr,setit, nod iho di•
rectiooK -trictly 'Vowed, the proptielor iv perf, tly
willing to refritel the moni, if co bei,erit is derived
Iron ,he tie 4.1 the

(IRAs at. Auti 131ttooN or Porotive Pill. they are
not st.rd Issert, and should be used •tt place of the ct.to-
moopill: of the &it%

Tho cAtotviwz rertiirate i, from Rev. G. L, Sic
son, . (the Method oI r,;, atm wro thy
ihe a item inn ofthose ....milt-illy all. cie

Grotleoitqa —To r:.• few Imes will yrm that
iittrittg ;ilSt P•pf.lll,g I wins affet.ifel it tot
Liver, ittilic;ated Ity the appetite. Pei•ic ad-
* teed to inaiie ose 4 r • Liver req.aiiii
before tit-ine, hilla tl:IN 11. ;IC led:mei' i.. kkky li-k1;11
11,:tith. I tecl bonml, ther4,re itt con-ide_alioit of
Ilea heriefits I hate ed f-in the oi? cf. •klk re.
c Aliment- I it to o livz, 1 tinder

fr.elittgcm lid it that 'hey it I I find tl ;k Cile;tp
Hto ovocreSFllll routed v.

IZe•peet;illly yotirs,
Pitt,. Dec, G. li, SISSON

Shinn & Sellers' celebrated Lin r I'i!ls not n Qttnc:
Medicine;

Th. 1101.0'61z te.ttnt oCOII Irn n Dr. Prrtello, to
Portsmouth, Oh 0, a virtu:lied phy icion, and apt nld
practitioner, is sufficient prior for the 111, 41
loos, that Shinn & Selie sCelebrated Liver nil,.
du, and cite, I e:te• e the affl.c,ed.

\lraqi S int & Seders—Gentlemen—lt afrird•
me great pleasure to sav that I have tun.le ieliea eit
trials ofritir Celebrated Liver Plo:, Hod nod them
better aitapteirto ihe p irno.r for which they are
ditaigiied, ( Liver de.eas 0..) than n y medicine
conshioation of hat 'err used. They
are 111 goat demand here, and act well.

your, trolT.
R. n. PArrELLO, M. D.

PortNinunith, Ohio, 15 h 183,i.
-

Read the following let'imany W[4 disbelieve- you
tan.

Cat michaeliost n, Greene co. Pa.
Sept. 20, 1842.

Mr. IL E. Sellers--For several years I was the
subj :et ot'a most unyiel hog attack of the Liver
complaint. It would be useless for me to attempt
to give von an account of top suffering, as it cnu'd
only be felt, not deseribA. But such was the se
verity of my disease, that for days and weeks to-
gether, 1 knew Hot whether I should ever r cov-
er my usual heal h.

I continued in this wretched condition, until the
Christian Advocate fell into my hand and upon
comparing the symptoms of a diseased liver as
given in the advertisement st ith my own, I found
that they corresponded in nearly every particular.Fripti that circumstance I was induced to try your
justly popular Liver Pills, and you may be assu-
red tii.t it is with the greatest pleasure that I in-
form you that the Liver Pills have been of more
service to the than all other rer..edies I have ever
used, and I now enjoy better health than I have
done for the last eight years.

Signed, MAE Y HORNER.
Pittsfield, Warren co. Ps., Dcc.,24, 1841,

Messrs. Shinn & I eithy reasonable
wealth aturesent, and I must say Mat I have (le,ived
more benefit from your pills than from any other
medirine, and I believe them to be the best pill wehave ever bad in this pin of the country. Whenin Pittsburgh last Spring, I bought a half doz- n box•
es of your and when I reached home I (*mind
my wife veiy in, with the doctors attending her.—The disease did not abate until I gave her several
doses ofthe Liver Pill; since that she has gained
much, and is now able to attend to tier natal Vi nr It
lam nut of your pills, and desire you send me half
a dozen boxes by mail ; the half of the lit were
distributed amongst my neighborigl.have bought
your pills now for twee years and shall continue to
do so as long as I run lumber to Pittsbuigh, as I con-
sider them the best pill that has ever come hi fire the
public. Yours, truly,

JOHN BROWN.
Prepared ONLY, and sold wholesale and retail,

by R. E. SELLERS,
(Succes.or to Shien & Sellet s.)N0.20. Wood at, below Second, Pittsburgh.

March 7.

For Rent.
FOR ,. term ofyears. Two building lots on the bank

of the Allegheny river, adjoining the C.ty line.Apply at the house Agency, Penn street, sth Ward ,

roar t JAMES BLAKELY.

BAKE Norm AND ar.xciLi NG alit;
ORRECTUD DAicr. ■T •LLII tarYel, 211(12.0(1111i>11114MII"

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pittsburgh. par
March. 4- Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Bk. ofGermantowr. tt

Easton lank,
Lancaster bank, dis
Bank ofChester Co. par
Farmers' bk Bucks Co. "

Doylestown bk do "

Bk of N America Phil. "

Bk of Northern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

Far. 4- Mechanics bk.
Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill Ilk.
Southwark hit.
Wcs!ern bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 71
Bk ofPenn Tv. par
Man. 4' Mechanics bk par
Mechanics bk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard ba.ik, 451
U. States bank. 50
Liiinhermeie, Warren, --

Frank. hk Washington, par
Miners Mr of Putisvile, 6,
Bk of Monizomery Co. par
Mon. hk Brownsville,
Erie Rank, 5,

Barrisintrzh (rank, 5
Far. hk Lancaster,
flk of Mlddlelown, 44 1
Bk. of chamf,erel ,urgh, 41
Carlisle hank,
Bk of Northumberland, 6 1
Columbia Ilk ¢ Bridge co. 2
Bk Susquehanna Cu' 25
Mtn(' Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 44
Celt ,shitralt bk.
York hank,
Far. 4. ilroverA bk. of

Wayne,,iiii rev, 7
•• Currency notes, 7

2
IN'ouning hank, 10

Sinic grip 5 a 51
Coonlry do do 6,01
Firrks hanK. 70
Lewistown. 7
Towanda. 110

Wooster. - • '. if
' Masteriurt, do
Sandusky,

.

do
Ceauga, do
Norwalk. do
Xenia, do
Dayton, dO
Scioto, so

' Post notes, I I
Chillicothe, SIran. irk Columbus, I
La..caster, 40
Hamilton, 45
Gratty ille, SO
Com. bk. Lake Erie, 30
Far. bk: of Canton, 45
Urbana 61

INDIANA.
Stole bk.¢ Branches It
Slate Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY.
All banks.

ILLINOIS.
Sit° e I,k ir Branches, 60
Shawneelaw•n, 70

Rank of Virginia,
do Vanity,

Far. bk. of Virginia,
Exchange bank,
N. Weal. bank
Mer. Meg. do.

MARYLAND
Battlmore Banks,
Country Bank!,

DELAWARE.
All Banks,

N CVV JERSEY.
All Hanks, par and

NEW YORK.
City R.titkr,
Cbuntry hanks,

(safety fund.) 1 a
Red Pack, to

NEW ENGLAND.
Roston Ranks, p.
Country t-

LOUISIANA
Orleans Banks, .200 a 3

NORTH CAROLINA
Banks, 2,1

SOUTH CAROLINA
Banks, 2

I'IS. COLUNIIIIA

Th. not hk li
Par. .1- Mech. hk ofSlem

11
Belmont Lk of St. Clatts.

vile, jl

RA MA
Good Ranks,

TENNESSEE.
All Bank,. 4

1%1 ICDIG A N
Rk. of St. Clair, 10
Do. dn.." IL Smith 5

Marietta bk. Demand

do Correnr y notes, 14
Columbiana hk New Lie

CINADA
Cocul bank*

bon Demand,
do Post roles,

Cincinnati specie pay

Eastern Exchange.
Pliiiadelpilia. 4
New York: 4I Baltimore, 4
Boston, i
western Exchange.
Cincinnati, par
Louisville, par
Cleveland, 4 die
Wltecline. par
GOLD ts ND SILVER, par

in! hanks,
Mech.* Traders hk of

Clneinnnif, 5,Clinton bk of Colu Mbuk,
Demand notes., 14!

Circievilk. (II Lawrence 1Ca.4l)lpr) 1i
Znnesville I.k. iii

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
To Let,

WELL finished store room on Morket:st. over
/111.Mr rarier's new Book store. Rent.sl2o.

A dwelling tron ,r. on Market street between 3d and
411, i.irt Rent 8160.

A lfirro, ionry brick !troveand store on Market O. be
IN eels 2od OppOSIIC N Holmes ElC.Caug.

Rent low.
Tarn 10,12 Mom., on Nlrkrt Greet a lliahlr for Prtut

intr. ottire..iir SO, 'My MOM,. khin,n rontreninhi 2rt cior
nlL~rrrithrutranre 011 Mar 1.0 strrrl. Rent of earl
$61.).

A ilry and well lirined rellar below the rap end ha
more of Nr Nardi, Mnrtes sI. A 11,0, a cellar on 3rd si
nearly opposite the Nin Office.

F nqu're . f E. D.GAZZA
NoAt;.Third At

ofms4„
FOR R E.NT. comfortable iiew km% dwell

homm,ptitate in Coal near 7tti strop,ej::.l. For terms, winch will 4e tinblerate.apply to

4.e, 30__(i
JOIIN NIVLOSREV.

Three Mt: Door.; Liherty 4

TO LET.
rile/F. 3,1 'gory of the huildinz occupied by R. Aj. Rau•nunn as an Ancifon store--koreinf.qe know
a, -Ne.swi!ii's Lon 2 Room,corner of Wood and sth
street. 1,1'14, of R. Morrow. 511, st. jan 23.
T oTs FVR SA LE.—Four Lots in ianctie,ter.4 and fourth Armt of 1.n.1,1 on Ifoline,e Hill. Louno;,. 41, 42.52. 53, 54,181, 182 and 184, in Cook'o planof Lot., on lintn,e'.: Hill Alan, Lola nos 26 and 27. hr
Conk', p'an of Lot' on High wee:, near the new Court
Hone For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON

set 11l

[louse Agency.
No. 6 wo.t. of the Market House, Penn st.

5111 %Vard, Pittshure,h Pa.

THEhaving fora tiunibernfyears been en•
gaged In renting ri'y property, collecting rents ,i'r,

and wi-hing to extend his business in this way. re‘pect

ltrayinfers ll'. Se rvires to those persons owning, or who
may have cietr2e ofpiope•ty as Exectitors, Atiministra
tors or 1141;1•rilanl, In tile city or suburbs, rind who may
not have lei,ure to ntiend to it themselves.to rent dwell.
logs, Warehouses, Farms, Lots, kr. Also, to collect
rents, dividends, Ground rents 4.c. A register is kept
where a description ofall properties for rent will been.
tried free of charge, reference Is respectfully offered to
the follon jug. 2entlemen fur whoa, the subscriber has
been agent for fOIIIP years past—Messrs Michael Allen,
P. Mernrtnick and James S. Craft, Esq., Pittsburgh; JaS
Stuart, Esq Eu•opran Agent, Phllad ;Mess. John Brown,
Pirmingliattr, 8. McLenan, Cincinnati; Daniel Potter
Steuleevtl!e; Jo•epli Millar. Lawrenceville; Jame= Jones
Eavt Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; Daniel
DPIIIII curl, Sewickley.

fel, 23, J %NIES !ILA KELY.
FOR RElN'''.

A"porsession iven on the I<tof April next; abrick house on the tank of the Alleslicay river,
two stories high, 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellar and
kitchen. It is very pleasantly situuted.just out aide the
city line, with a WI view of Opel(y of Allegheny, and
whllin 20 minutes' walk of the heart of the coy—rent
very low. J AMES BLAK GLY,

mar 1:3. house Aeent,sthWa

0 E 'trick dwelling, house, containin^ a lartle
halt, two parlours, 4 looms up stairs, with fln
fished garret. timing room and kitchen. with car.

riage inot ,m,,tr. This house le pleasantly located with
yard in front and rear, on the canal bank, corner of
Chesnut street, leading to upper bridge, now in the oc•
',Taney nf Mr. McClurg. rent to suit the times-- Enquire
ol 13r. Vt'llittaker, Allegheny City. mar 8.

PIIFINOMENON IN CHEMISTRY—East India
Hair Die—coin's the hair and will not the skin

This Dye is in the form of a Powder which in ninth matte.
°Clad may be applied to the hair over night, the first
night turning the lightest or grey Asir to dark brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, ton jet black. Any
person may. thererore, with the least possitig trouble,
keep his hair any dark shade or a perfect black; *it it the
positive assurancethat the powder if applied to the skin

wot color It. There Is no coloring in this statement,
as any one may easily test. These (acts are warranted
by the the nisi who manufactures it.

For sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street, where a
large assortment ofPatent Medicines may always he had
at either Wbolegale or retail

•Don'tjorget ! 86 Fourth •Crest I"

H. NI!UPAAlauufacturer of Tin. Copper and Shee
Iron Ware,

No. 61 Liberly, between Maikct and 6th streets

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Pitts—-
burgh. and the public in general that he contlngea

in carry on the above business In all its various branches,
at the above stand; where he Will always keep a goner
al as,,ortiiiirtit °foil articles in his line, all of Which
will be made in the same manner and ofgood material.,
and will tie di:pored of on the most moderate and ac
eommodating ternin.

Country rilercnrints anti other dealers will find it to
theiladv.inta.ze to:call and examine his stock before pur.
chasing, elecweere.

Stcamtmata.•Fionscsand rorticees roofed with copper.
zincalie, tead and iron on the shortest notice; Gutters
and Conductots made and put up with despatch as usual.

apr 5.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

MLL persanf indebted to the estate of Arthur Mee.
ean, late of Ross township, deceased, are requested

to make payment to the undersigned. And all persons
having Maims against said estate,willplease present them
properly autlunticated for adiustenent.

RfCHARD &MEGAN, Admin'r
CATEPNE MEGAN, Adm'trix.apr 7-6'•

y--M•i

r• ":
• 6170.R1ti Atrin'neyatLaw: Of-

fice on &bit between Waterer" Brnithfirld. a p.B.
liVAntl, lir.MINT, Denttats, Giberty strew. a

few doors below St apr 6,1834.

REMOVAL.
nit. G. REICMHELM hasremoved his oilleeti; Penn

street, No. 193, seven doors above Garrison alley.
arm 10

BACKSdited Apples,
II 23 bias do do

10 Bache dried Peaches.
41 Barks Feathers, pat received per steamboatsWest Point and darisburgh,and for sale very tow for cash

by HAILJUAN, JENNINGS 4 CO.
43 Wood

NOTICE ts Stuns Boat Oroners.—The subscriber, inconsequence of the difficulty ol the times, has redu-ced tile price ofins Safety Guardfor the preessiti.sa ofthe explosion of steam boiler,, to $l5O per boat.It is hoped that all boat owners will avail themselvesof these reasonable terms, not only on account of theperfect safety they afford, but also in point of economy.Boilers with the apparatus attached will wear abou
wi ce as long as those not provided with them,

March0-3 m C. EVANS

FOR SAFETY.

Traceless should select Boats provided with Frans'
Safett Guards, for preventing Exploston of Steam
Bailers,
IT would la- well for the traveling community to beat

in mind that their security depends entirely upon
their own encouragement of boats that have or may be
at tho expeme of procuring the above apparatus. And
that every Individual !flaking such seleclion is contribu-
ting towards a general introduction of an Invention ad-
mitted by all men who undeistand the principles ofthe
Sleain Engine, to he a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have ce tainly, in the hundieds
of explosions that have already taken place, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safely guard Boat, and in every
rare to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought
you not t herefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of .Ibetalliy, and by your preference show that
yt.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw•
ful &terrific of l union life. They do not charge more
than other boat;; their accommodations in other respects
ate ego it, and in many cases superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you mu
arty risk, when it is so corn letely in youtjown power
to avoid those disasters.

Alt boats marked thus [•1 In the List of Arrivals and
Der arture,.. in another part of this pai.er, are supplied
with the Safety Guar -

List of Boats provided with the Safety Guard.
ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNES. MICIIIG ‘N,
.AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,
BREAKWATER MINGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CIFERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO. NARAGANSETT,
DUKE "f ORLEANS, NIAG ARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY.
EXPRESS MAD., ORPHAN ROY.
EcLIPSE 0,110.
FORMOSA, ORLEANS,
FORT Pt"!" I', PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,J. H. BILLS, ROWINA.
JEWESS. RARITAN.
IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS. SAVANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, TALLEYRAND.
VICTRESs, VA, LEY FORGE,
WE.n• WIND ASHLAND,
B .EAKWATER, MISSURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. CUTTER,
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PLANT.JAMES ROSS, mar 221

BLANK LEASES.
A new and much improved form of Blank Lcales, for

ale at the office of the •"Moroi,: Post."

flegular Morning Packet
FOR BEAVER.

The fast runnitm, and well knownt.1 1.4.7t Strainer
CLEVELAND,

Fttartr Hamrnit.t„ !Battier, will depart daily front Pitt:•
Mann at 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M
For frcl:lit er pa ,wage, apply on board, or to

BIRMINGIIAM & CO.
No 60 Water street.

N B.—The revY tar canal packet to CleVeland, Ohio;Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and Maexillon -on theOhio Canal.connecting with amomer CleVeland at Bea•
verwill he in operation immediately on opening or nav•ation, mar 16—if.

WIEATEIER9;..2OOO pounds Feathers, It prime ar
tide just recetved and for sale by

HALLMAN,JENNiNGS Co
43 Wood street

SUG3R RICE 4 MOLASSES.
12HIIDS Prime N, 0, Sugar.

10 Tierces Rice.
19 bble. No. 3 Machete,.

Por sale low to close consignmani; by
mar 14. JAMES MAY

PIG IRON.
64TONS Tennessee Pig Iron For sale low to

close consignment, by
reh 10 JAMES MAY

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
A T the solicitation ofa number of friends ofall pol-

parties,, f respectfully offer myself ts the con.
sideraiion of my cello's-citizens lor the office Cl County
Commissioner. That my sentiments tray not be cultism.
derstood,either as to political or private affairs, I mace
free say t hat I have been ail my life a cons:stent Re.
viti!lean. in the true sense ofthe word. As the county
Is sootewhstembarrisasd in its financial affairs, and the
rednetion ofsalaries of public officers has received the
approbation of large majorities °film people„tne under -
sitned would not should he be sofortunate as to be elec.
tail, in any manner attempt to resist this salivary re.
conk; should It -reach tbe officeofCalmlyCromiationer.

arr 6: SA)I.VEL HUBLEY.

_

uw~'7,-7•

.._1 itrirgivcrEcerro-firs mazertrou THE LAKES. 1 -INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATiON1)1, • , t •

Washinvon, Mitt Barth. ICU Si Q.E.4LIED PROPOSALS will be rerrfved at This De -"A Betterworld could not be got up„st

aTbbyis:ectlrnalo s iebeeite a,:bcb ot y ur the Morning Post that Thornbitrgh isi 1.7 nartment , anti i lie 1710 of ..% pril r . ai. for i niiiitnig

:vit nhilizt eir eti0:ale tih imeeer puhrr taap!isea tniitinviewaivbilidlee 117satsrii
immortalizesathetgood,

A oogiwwdo.t heiiiidnamt tint :ill:l .
I the Hen of an Iron Steamer, to be ui.'ittl us a ire-venue maki ng linoCutter on Lake Erie, of the following dimensions, say,

Ode htindrcd and forty (WO) feet On deck,twenty-three
(Z) feet beam, and len (1(1) feet hold. Model, drawings

i and moulds for building to be hirnistied hy. the flepart.

1 meet . It is expected that these boats *lll be htlftin re- not be brought to seek its benefits while man itfereoee to [hinter Or Ericsson's Propeller. the troy . wan or button natur'' is human natur', unless itused In construction must be American, and of the very be general. Its salutary effect is very queationa-hest quality, and is tone painted with two goo d coats of Me it James Would only be satisfied by der ordoingred lead, (one before the work is put up antrthe other what goodie can under the present orthings, Ire would live to a better purpose, than in
after). The whole (Weald Iron work shall he weighed,

rnaeknindgeapveoorpinle tdoisoevoenrrurtnedurcwwitohrldbebmyabeelvoeasehairczci
after it is wrought and lilted to ils appropriate place,and

1 previous to Its being finally put together: payment will
he made according to this nett weight per pound,lnelu g.

so many Utopian schemes., 'A better World can'tding coal bunkers, water tanksand galley. The chain
plates, bobstays and all Iron work necessary to the hull, be got up, no how,'and it is going to be wound up1 spars, rigging, sails and guns will be included is the pro on the 23d„,,posers, and the price for such work will be separately
slated. A spar deck ofwhite pine, 4by 6 in., to be laid,

I secured from underneath, with the nwood screw holtan
caniked.and Maned. Berth tfeck ofash or yetlotv pine.
21 by 6 inches, spiked arid bolted to the berth dett, a 6
so caulked and pinned. Ceiling plank of white oak to
the flooring heads. 5 'riche-, thick, titer.re yellow pine.
4 inches thit k. to the lower deck rlamps.ftll ofwhich sell!
be est inia,ed by :lie square superficial f. et. The mote
Hatsarid weiillit used in the consiruction, to lie approved
and the work to he in,prord by such officer as the Se-
creta r 3 of the Tren-ury may appoint, and the work to
be done :teem-ding to the Mier , ion (- litre superintendent.

The vessel to be rompleled within six months frc m the
day of delivering t e moulds and plans of building.

The workmanship no ire inspected, nrevioos In delive-ry, by two competent jortge.s; one To tie chosen by each
of the parties of the rontroc. wile, in the event of their
disas,,cenient, shall select a third, whew are to determine
whether the work has been executed in all respects, ac
cording to the proposal and aZreement

mar 22--tal7
J. C. Srcrictrt,

Secretary ofthe Treasury

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM ENGINES, &e
TRZASORY DEPARTIIVer.

WAN ingloll.l7lll March, 1134113.
QE../LEI) PROPOS.iLS will he received at this be

partment until the 1711: April next, for sir steam
engines, boilers and propellers, constructed upon the plass
known es..linnter's Plan," Iwo (2) ofair engines, boll•
ers and propellers to he delivered on Lake Erie, as de-
signated by the Secretary or the Tremiurv; the others ar
Fitch place or places on the sea coast, As the Secretary of
the Treasury may direct, also, two (2) entries, boilers
and prhiellet , upon the plan known aviErics.on's
to he deliveredat some place on the sea cosst. AP the Sc
eretary of the Tren, nry may direct. The engine, hollers
and propellers to be made of the very hest materia's. to
hear the proof of inspection of such person or persons
as may be selected by the Secretary of the Treasury.—
The bolters to have not less than seven hundred (r00)
feet fire surface; working pressure,eighty (80) Pound° to
tbe square Inch: proof, two hundred and forty (240)
pounds. Six eighteen Inch cylinders, with three(3) feet
stroke. The whole to be delivered as directed, within
Jive month, from the time ofreceiving tile drawings and
plans of Milliding. The proposals wilt state the price for
which the engines. hollers and propellers will he deliver-
ed and put into complete operation. But as the appll
canons of the engine+ working to either oft he said plans
Is a patent rig.kt, the propoents wilt alto slate the price
asked, includiiie the authority to use the patent rizbt,
and afro the price exclusive ofsaid authority.

I'm 224.117
.1. C. SPENTETI.

Secretary of Lb! Trei3ur

Faring to Lease.
PrIHE undersigned will lease two Farms situated In
1. East Deer township, with Ihe necessary tenenents,

and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Also. ens
farm situated In West Deer township Altegheny county,
with from 50 to 75 acres cleated. TI e above described
property lain reasonably good repair. laying ohm 13miles from the city of Pittsburgh, and withintwo mitesofthe Prnn'a Canal, and will he feared or reasonable
terms for from 1 to diree years, to good tenants.

March 1:101—tr.
13ARTRAM MURRY

TUST 12ECEIVED.—An excellent assortment of Cofa fee Mills. eheap garden Hoes. Shovels, Spades, AresHatchets, Dung and Pitch Porks,AUgurs,l.ouleville Limewhile Wash; sweeping, scrunhing. cloth :rill "'sangBrushes. writing.'etter and wrapping paprr.Engliah and
country Quills, corn brooms and wisps. paper hangings
and borders window sash:lnd glass. Tubs. Buckets andChurns,country Carpet, table salt. and other articles. forsale nn accommodating terms Tor cash, good negociable
paper, or barter, to suit consigntes.

ISAAC
Arent and Corn Mer, No9.Sth mt.

Q lititls.N, 0. Stunr, this dayreceived per stetutter New
Vork,and for sale hy J. c.- %. con tioN.trfre in, NO. 12 Writer o f

AVILLIASS C. WALL, Plain and Farley Poiqrait
aleti Pieture Frame Manufacturer, No. 87,Fourth Street Pletsburrh.—Canvas finishes Varnikh

kc.. for Arils's, lOWA V!, on hand. Lnoki..g masses. 4-r,
promptiy framed toorder. Repairing done z.t the shortest notice.

Particiiinr attention paid to regilding and jobbing ore.v
ery de,Aerlplon.

Perßonsliiiinvin Ficam 110:04 Cr 1700.es will find it to
heiradvantzle to call. sep 10

A iiclion_ .

TOC 4- co., SIII.CY;CrIr stoJ. 13 . nth-S• rie, nt ilte old stand corner ofsilt and Wood els.,having complied with the requisitions of the new Auc•lion Law." re prepared to make advances on Consign-ments and to eel lon favorable terms. They hope by
continuing to make ready sales and prompt returns, toreceive a fair portion ofbusiness.

Fimhorah, April Ist 1843.
In retiring from the Auction t 119itIPO, I take greatpleasure In recommend ins to the puhiic Messrs. Stand&Falisesteek 4• Co.,who have romp led with the require•

nnents of the new Auction Law and will do business atmg oid eland. J. B. GUTHRIE.
anti' 31R43.

r r ,ST RF:CEIVED from New York-3000 topics of
the Youth's Temperance Advocate and .500 copiesof the Journal of the American Union for March.

The hound Y0(1111'14 Advocates with fc9 nun. Sihhett'sWestern Review for April. Also on hand rvery day
the Daily Post, Chroniete, Sun !Well:v.l4"er, Iron Cii y.
Mercury and Manufacturer, Washinvon Banner kr forsale cheap. ISAAC HARRIS Agent

apr .5. and Com Mer no 9 Fifthst.

CAUSTIC°, tke K'sife WO! formerly resorted loin all
cases ofhurem,sealds and wounds, where mortifies

was apprehended, The necessity fir such sharp prat
tire exists nn inn=er. The Marital Pain rstractor, rrom
Comstock 71 Maiden Lane is a far Metre sfficittit pt-even-
live of mortification titan cold steel Or nit rale of silver.
The application of this wonderful compound instantly
removes the local palit,and WI be wound, scald, burns or
bruise has not injured some vital organ so us to render
cure imt osslble, it ss ill in a very short space of time
restore the part affeeted to a sound and healthy state,
without leaving the dealt ixbehind. This preparation is
also a certain remedy for inflamed eyes, cancerous sores,
ulcers, broken breast and sore nipple and all abrasions
and eruptions ofthe sk;a. Its success as a cure for
the plies is unparalleled and n vouchers for its CAM.
live properties are frnin the most respectable and en-
lightened sourcee.--ilerald.

For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fourth street:

& rc HELTlit§ElWW.WHOLESALE GROCERS. RECTIF VINGDISTILLERS, AND WINE AND lAQUORMERCHANTS..14C- 0. 160 Liberty street, (opposite 6th.)"AVE: for sale 59 liltda N. O. sugar, prime quality.ix259 bhis N. 0 Mola.pes. prime quality, wli h a zen.eral assortment of Groceries, Wines. Liquor., Cordials.
4,c, which they will sell on aecommodallnit terms,

w

The above is an extract from a letter of aneit•
teemedfriend now in the west to a relative in this
city. We attach much iinp3rtaoce to it because
it is thivonprejudiced opinion of one who Minketand fiinrogh nothing he has said, ha., in the least,
shaken ear faith in the practicability of the mag.
nificent project of As.ociation) we neverthelest
give his ug!fest inns respectfnl consideration.

As to the impracticability of the scheme we can
hardly comprehend his meaning. For our part
we .cannot see how rigist can be impracticable,.
Our present Pociel system is founded on injustice.
society is contina,illy warring against the indictvidnal and the individnal against society. 'Order
is Heaven's first law,' bat it Is unknown.. in the
world at present—there is no harmony,no justice.
but all is conftsaioo and gent. Is there any thingin he laws of 'Nature or Natures Giod'that make*
such a state orthings necerrary? We cannot think
so .

In Association, 'competition betweem Man and
man would cease. The ifiditidtaal woad labor
fir society and society fer the Indivainals That
this would he se none pretend to dsnyy yet 'it Isimpraotic ibler Why, nr how impracticablet
Fir our soul we einnot see it. Its practicability
bas been tests* and never failed when not actedupon by exttaneons influences. The scheme of
`ossnriatedindastry" is not new, though the name'of Foarter is hardly_..known.

'll better world cannot be gyt lays ourfriend. If he means the mat2tio2twol4d We agrcewith him most thoroughly,. We ate not dismal.isfied with it: Nature has done an for us we ask,Every thing to satisfy our wants or gratify ourdesires durroand us in abundance. We cannot butadmire land and sky, magnificent lakes and Wit*ets, mountains and valleys, son, moon-, stags endtire tocket. Ile who r.ori!d croak about the wurkiiltof Nature most indeed be aftl cted with bad di.`,7-i;gesridn
But it is the 'social world that requires d'ecrurdlion. A better one can be git up. With %lb thisopinion amounts to a settled 'conviction. And itcan he done,:sind will be done, 'while matt is manand human eater' is human naturt.' That manmust undergo a great change before the systemcan be perfected, we confess. is the consumma-tion or such a 'change hopeless 4 Where is the'man Orlin has not in his'opininnE, passions andprvjuciices, undergone an entire change? The

cannibal, by mord( came, nifty be transform .4into a humane man; and why h t drill tha selfishinto enlatged benevolence)
Plift it is not every matr, and indeed we maybay that there are 'Very feW, who are ripe for As.sociation. 4gc„t there are some; those who havespent the prime of lire in a fruitless efrott to gainan ind.tpondeztic^, are the men, and;the only men*who cuu'd With safily be a latittett They mustesrieriendu.thehorrui'A of the present system beforethey arc capable of appreciating the advantagesof a new one. Such are (he mcn who are noworgan zing Associations in 146' ilt.4l..autLennk rtsmany of these eannected with the Exchange Corn-pnnv.

1S:Mandart. •Int4uith 3am at Co.FO R WARD ING AXD COX. XE.RCHANTR.
CLerscsen. %tic.A GENTSfor the Merchnnis Transportation CompanyComposed ofthe Merebanishine. Erie easel.Washington Line.f luMer. Pnlmer ¢ CO's. Line ofSteam Reitz IV? Teoselsmt the Lakes,

CI, veland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio nine,.Proprietors ofthe Merchants Übe 01,10 Cana'.RtrErt
Enewort'rn, CcienriesBilp. R. TR. MINTER 4- Co. Albany.

arts CH A FT, Boston.
FICNTIEtt. Par.tnex tk Co. INIff;110
M.I'. Wre.cissit 4- Do*, Cleveland,
Flom JOHN M. ALIAN, "Ito.

M •fitDlliCfl, Ito:J.B. DicarY, Beaver.
4' CO., Phraburgli

p 1 1843-Iy.

DR. DANIELIeAfEAL, Office oc Puribi siresbet weert Wood and grnlihflerdwrest, Plthinirgh.rr I'o-1Y•
I)RIED PEA'C'HES.1 jail BUSHELS Dried Feathett

AL UV, For shie low by
nile 14 JAMES MO.
H. 15. H Ler. ALL[. P. THears•ii.

_Pir.eltat. d7t izzrOmaPiloN,GhN ERA I. .tfliEN TS and Commission !If erehiataii
S7'. LOCTSZ".""e'er in;

Mensrs. Turl,ett , !toyer 4- McDowell. rivabers..W. H. Campbell 4. Co.
Cope. Todhunter. 4. Co. r p. Da:Morgan,Cruicher 4 Ca
Woods, Yestrnan it Co,Woods, Christy 4. Co, St Loafs.

Feb, 4,—d3in

Refer it)

FLOUR.
BBL& trete 'Fatally Floor. For sale hy

CP mar 11. JAMES MAT%
PIG IRON.

6A Toxs Tennessree rig Trott.
'A For se le $919 to e losee 0 sligt)nrent. tty

JAUFA WAY.

66 BRLS. PLANTATION MOtASSES. received
per Steamers Lillie 'Ben and Talton, and t

J. G. 4 A. GORDON
12 Willer strut •

noir. by
ma•. 27

IVO the Hontir able Judzes of the Court of General1 Quarter Sessions efthe Peace,taL and for the county
of Allegheny.

The petition of Messrs. Pet ve and Smith, of the Jet
Ward. city ofPittsburgh, in the connty aforesaid. hom.
bly sheweth,

That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma
tertaht for the neecrnmodation oftravelers and others. at
Ida dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays
that your honor. will be pleased to grant hint a ileense to
keep a Politic Gomm of Entertainment. And your pc
titloner,ae In duty bound, will pray.

REEVE k SMITH.

TO I,BT.
ANtAT convenient Collate hnilt frame hottac,aitf-

aie ft Short distance below the canal In Allettkes7city. Enqtri ed JAMESMAy.mar 2R.

FIEATHERI3 . 7 sacks Feathers just ret•iveti aut fircsale low. by
HIILMAN. j7lslNrm

43 Woodo.
1).11INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.it" pemonmite*NI talkie evil* ofOliver T:lriaImo °ravingly of PitSmii.x...W.4.lbeafel, oreMprohrnoiiftmi to mak. payment n044/Oi6me2 allaainaar.snr,,and Itnoinz arahol Raid.prate areremise-Tli 4n areßent thrir atraors pra, e•l tialawat traria/ fw

ltiC W.Va. JOHN VP:111.4114 .
mar A rirofolatibtar.

WO, On sithtorihein. rliizens of the First Ward. do
Cerlify, that the above! petiaoner 13 of good repute for
lionikaiy and temperance. and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the ardnmnu3daijon of
straw:ere and travelerr.and that said tavern rs nocresury.
Writ Thorn D Richey • John Lafferty
Thos Dilron litolit Brown .1 Ninon
Moses Rrssrds 101ebael Trser AnAsew Crory
Fr. Nfrlintsoft Decry Cauiday Bath tialues

JkplP-34
PIG IRON.64) TOI4A SettPit trop, lent tgest..W,lll,3krmar 211. J.% WM 144


